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AMERICA REASSURED 
BY GREAT BRITAIN

PrlmeMlnister Asquith Declare* 
Political Intervention of 

Mexico Not Intended.

Loudon.—Prime Minister Asquith 
(tirriiMiptj tli« Mexican question to hie 
auuuu| ■pitwib «1 I tin lofit mayor'*
banquet.

"Our Interest« In Mexico," said the 
prim» minister, "call for »l*Uaot oar« 
Mh*|«« U aUll Ih lb« tbriii'» « f  § fl»l| 
rraf. but tb«r« never « a «  and never 
b«» bran any quest Ion of political in
tervention by Greet Britain In tha do- 
» « » »0 «  F»Hiv»n» rf M«xl«p. f t  |q lb* 
ttantral py South American state*.

‘"t here have been rumor« that after 
the United State» bad adopted a line 
of their own Ir regard to Mexico we 
look a line calculated deliberate!» to

thwart America. There 1» not a vast- 
I* «  of foundation for such a rumor, 

">\> h»v» (wcuanlxed l'r»»id«nt
Huerta, because, bavin« neither the 
will uur the power to Intervene, we 
wt-rv bound to deal with the do facto 
government. and, becauee of tnforma 
Hon then tn our poaaeailon, there ap
peared to be no element except that 
ot Huerta nnd hi» »upportera which 
offered any prospect of the re»tore 
tlon of the etnblllly and order.

THAW'S EXTRADITION SIGNED
Writ of Habeae Corpu» Prevent» Hla 

Removal to New York State.
foncord, N. If.—Governor Pelker of 

New llampehlre signed the eatra4ltlon 
paper» returning Harry K. Thaw to 
New York at tho requeat of Oovernor 
Glynn. Thaw’« extradition resulted 
from a charge of conaplracy in con
nection with hla eacapa from the Mat 
teawan aaylum. Tbla decision, It la 
aald, doe» not moan that Thaw will 
he returned Immediately to Mattea- 
wan.

pelllea Not Sullty ef Ritual Murder.
Kiev, Ku«ala.—Meudel Belli»» waa 

acquitted In the fatnoua “ ritual mur- 
drr trial.

The trial of nelllss, a Ruaslan of 
iletrew faith, for the alleged murder 
for purposes of "blood ritual” of An
drew Yushlnskl, a Christian lad. be
gan on October 8. The case caused 
an Immediate senaatlon which stirred 
the whole of Russia.

Sulrer A»ka October Pay.
\|beny, N. y  — Wljtlam Uullor » *  

»vi t» ho 1» »till governor of New York. 
In a letter to the atate treasurer and 
tho atato controller he demanded hla 
full aalary for tho last half of October, 
} » ! « .
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YOUR HAIR MAY BE
YOUR FORTUNE

Beautiful hair has maile the fortune 
o f many a women, by gilding charm 
and lovelineM to an otherwise plain 
face. Nothing mean« more to good 
looks than beautiful hair. It adds to 
the at tractive nraa o f every feature. 
Without it you can't be beautiful; with 
it you yr|l| af legal ftp p»*Hy.

To hay« beautiful hair, us« Htrmo- 
ny Hair fieautifler. It will improve the 
beauty o f your hair, taking away the 
dull harshness and »trin^im.-»», *g ftcn ; 
ing and polishing eyery half Ip your 
head and making it soft, silky, glossv 
and easier to put up and ke«p in place, 
and at the asm« time (flying it | fipb 
and lgaf(»|f »ugu fiagrance lha( will de
light both you and those around you.

Very easy to apply—«imply sprinkle 
■ little on your hair each time before 
brushing It. It  contains no <d' 
will rw*» ' u_*nge (j,e color o f the hair, 
nor darken gray hair.

To k<MiP yvuc bate aud scalp dandruff- 
free and clean, use Harmony Shampoo. 
Thia pure liquid shampoo give» an in
stantaneous rich lather that immediat
ely penetrates to rvrry part o f hair and 
acalp, insuring a quick and thorough 
cleansing. Washed off just aa quickly, 
the entire operation takes only a few 
momenta.

Both preparationa come in oddshaped, 
very ornamental bottles with sprinkler 
tops. Harmony Hair BeautiAer, 11.00. 
harmony Shampoo, 60c. Both guaran
teed to satisfy yoq Ip «very way, or 
your money back. Sold in thia com
munity only at our store—The Kexall 
Store one of the more than 7,000 lead* 
ing drug store* ot the United States, 
Canada and Oreat Britain, which own 
the big Harmony laboratories in Bos
ton, where the many celebrated Har
mony Perfume» and Toilet Preparations 
are made. Beauchamp's Drug Store, 
Stayton, Oregon.
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Thomas-Mayo go . 
COLD WEATHER PROTECTION

O U T IN Q  F L A N N E L S — wc have the largest stock
in town.

COUPLE MARRIED
AT SUBLIMITY

Ü

CORDUROY PANTS
SPEC IAL— dH sixes at $2.50 pair. W e especially re- 

eonmend these for wear.

SWEATERS
Cotton Sw eate rs  M ixed  W o o l &  Cotton
BOYS . . ,50c 
MENS . . ,75c

BOYS . . . .  $1.25 
M ENS . $2.00 and $4.00 G

A ll W o o l Sw eaters
FOR M E N  A N D  LADIES $6.50 and $7.50

OREGON BANKERS
MEET AT ALBANY

MEXICO REALIZES 
SITUATION DELICATE

Mexico City.—Government officials, 
foreign residents and the people of 
Mexico roalixe that the rotations be
tween this country and the United 
State» are »trained almost to the point 
of war.

If General Huerta la anxious re 
(larding what may develop, he does not 
betray It. Although he has sent to 
the diplomatic representatives of the 
foreign natlona a note, which In ef
fect 1» a defiance of Washington.

In hla formal statement to the diplo
mats General Huerta »aid It waa now 
forceeen that the recent election» 
were void, a» too few precinct» had 
participated In tho voting and that 
therefore the new congre»» would an 
nul the elections. New elections 
would then be called and he would 
continue hi» programme of pacifica
tion.

I’realdent Huerta'« backbone ha* 
been stiffened by the rucolpt of auf- 
lldent fund» to operate the govern
ment until the end of the present 
month and the Implied promise of 
further financial aid If the new con
gress should net favorably on certain 
old land conce»»ion».

J. J. Hill Urge» Lower Land Values.
Portland, Or.—Better farmers and 

lower real estate values were held up 
by James J. Hill aa the hope of Ore
gon and the northwest nt a compli
mentary banquet tendered to hlmaelf, 
J. M. Hnnnaford. the new president 
of the Northern Pacific, and a number 
of other distinguished visiting bank 
era nnd railroad men at the commer 
clnl club.

J. M. Ringo and John Sandner repre
sented the Farmer» and Merchants 

Bank at the Semi-Annual meeting of 
Group II  o f the Oregon State Bankers 
Association at Albany Saturday, Nov. 
8.

Tl.e representatives were entertain
ed at the Hamel Hofei and the fo o t
ball game Tn the afternqon by the A l
bany Clearing House Association.

REBEKAHS MEET AT  
DISTRICT CONVENTION

The District Convention o f the Re- 

bekahs met in Stayton yesterday in an 
all day session that lasted until late 
last night. The atate president Mrs. 
Woodman o f Portland was one o f the 
chief officers present.

Mill City, Mehsma and Aumsville 
sent delegations to the convention and , 
a profitable and instructive meeting is , 
reported by those presept. The Stay- 
pin lodge furnished entertainment and 
refreshments for the visiting members.

R THOMAS-MAYO COMPANY D
l b O O  D  □  D IO  o a o s i o f

XMAS GIFT
A nice picture will make a

LASTING GIFT
one that will be remembered long 

by the one receiving it.
We have just what you want.

Fine A rt Pictures in artistic fram es 
_ Prices run from  5c to $5.00

Just glance at eur Window Display and be convinced. 
Order now and we will pack them for Xmas delivery.

STAYTON HOUSEFURNISHING CO.

(Special to the Mail)
Sublimity Nov. I I :—At «  large church 

wedding held here yesterday morning 
M i»» Christina Kipp bee a roo the bride 

o f Arthur Forrette. The ceremony 
waa performed at 8 A. M. Rev. lounlck 
officiating. The bride was attired in a 
beautiful Crepe do Chin« gown and 

wore a wreath and veil. The groom 
wore a tailored suit o f brown. M iss 
Leona Fórrete, sister o f the groom, 
acted as maid o f honor, while James 
Kipp attended the groom.

Following the ceremony an elaborate 
wedding breakfast was enjoyed at the 
bride's home. Only immediate relatives 
wqre present.

The couple was the recipients o f 
many beautiful and costly presents.

Later Mr. ami Mrs. Forrette depart
ed for a short honeymoon trip to Port
land and other points. They are ex
pected to return in a few days, and 
will make their home on M r.Forrette’s 
farm three miles west o f Stayton.

The groom is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Forrette o f Stayton, while the 
bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Ripp o f Sublimity. Both families 
are prominent and prosperous residents 
o f Marion County.

Serial No 921

OREGON NEWS NOTES 
OF GENERAUNTEREST

Events Occurring Throughout 
the State During the Past 

Week.

Two Men Killed; Duel Indicated.
Prinevllle.—Evidently the victims 

o f a rifle duel between themai-ives, 
the bodies o i Felix Jones and Ro-coe 
Brown were found at a remote spot 
in Orlzzly mountain, near the sawmill 
of J. W. Jones, father of Brown's wife. 
The opinion Is general that the fatal 
fight was due to Brown's jealousy for 
his wife.

The bodies were lying 36 feet apart. 
Jones had been shot through the back, 
while Brown bad been shot through 
the chest. Each still clasped his rifle 
In his hands when found, Indicating 
almost instant death In the case of 
each.

DID YOU EVER
TRY ONE ON?

Breeding For Mutton.
Pendleton.—Sheepmen of Umatilla 

county are In the midst of their breed
ing season and reports from iheir 
camps indicate that many are cl mg- 
Ing from the fine wool breeds to the 
coarser, and that a number are also 
breeding for early or winter lambs. 
There seems to be a growing tendency 
among local flockmasters to pay more 
attention to the growing of mutton, 
their reason being tbe high pricer of 
meat, and the change which the tariff 
has made in the wool market.

O what will become o f Mighty Man, 
now women have t-ken the lines in j 

j their hand and go to the polls with a 
j tilted chin and scratch their tickets, 
i and give us the grin.

They are going to run this nation o f ! 
ours, and handle our money and control . 

! the Powers. The man must go under, j 
‘ down and out No need to get mad or , 
sit and pout.

They are filling our offices, stores and ; 
shops, they will soon be jurors, judges . 
and cops. Then man must step out 
and get no pay, that’s what we see in I 
a future day.

They will make the laws that will 
rule our land and take the place o f the ' 
staunchest man. There’s only one way 
its our Only Chance, we must put on j 
hobbles and shed our pants.

The Aumsville poet

TAXAB LE PROPERTY JUMPS
County Boards Place Oregon Valua

tions at $813,268,527 for 1913.
Salem.—The total value of taxable 

property as equalized by the county 
boards of equalization in Oregon, not 
including the property of public serv
ice corporations which will be assess
ed by the state tax commission for 
1913 is $835,268.527, according to an 
announcement of tbe commission.

The increase over 1912 is $42,173,- 
346. Messrs. Eaton and Galloway, 
state tax commissioners, said the levy 
which would be made December 1 
would be about 5 mills, a large in
c r e a s e  fcci.:z necessary to meet the 
appropriations and other expenses ot 
the last session of the legislature.

NOTICE

Jan I He o.
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OREGON APPLE DAY

Next Tuesday, November 18, is Ore
gon Apple Day, Every citizen should 

eat at least one apple on that day and 
help acquire the taste for more apples.

It  has been estimated that if  every 
man, woman and child should eat just 
one o f Oregon’s famous apples on Ap
ple Day, that twelve carloads o f the 
juicy fruit would disappear from the 
market. On second thought you had 
better double the dose and make it 
two.
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Of a Mass Meeting to Nominate Can
didates.

Notice is hereby given that there 
will be a Mass Meeting of the Citizens \ 
Party held in the Opera House in the 
Town of Stayton the 19th day of No- j 
vember, 1913 at 7:30 P. M. for the pur
pose of nominating the following can
didates to be voted for at the Town 
Election to be held in the Town of I 
Stayton on Monday the 1st day of Do- ' 
cember, 1913. One Mayor for Two i 

, years, Two Councilmen for Two years. 
One Recorder for One year. One Mar
shal for One year. One Treasurer for 
One year and to elect One Chairman 
and Two Committmen to act as Cen
tral Committee for Ono year.

C. H. Brewer 
Chairman Cen. Com.

Lane Will Have Expert.
Eugene.—As a result of the meet

ing of a delegation of prominent 
grangers of Lane couhty with the 
commissioners' court, the court haa 
decided to appropriate $2000 for the 
purpose of employing an agricultural 
expert for Lane county, the state to 
give a similar sum, according to the 
law passed by the last legislature.

Fairs Get Support.
Salem.—N. C. Maris, field xvor'.ce 

for industrial fairs, has returned froc 
Grant county, where he visited 2 
schools In the Interest of the fair 
Mr. Maris says teachers and pupi 
are taking the liveliest interest in th 
fairs and that a new record will b» 
established next year.

Greenhorn Ore Strike Reported.
Greenhorn.—Kelly & Larson, pioi 

eer prospectors of the Greenhorn dis 
trlct, have uncovered a quartz deposit 
of unknown extent showing free goid 
values reported to run between $4000 
and $7000 a ton.

L N - , NOTICE

ATTEND FOOTBALL GAME

G. F. Kormek and wife, J. M. Ringo 
and wife, F'. I. Jones and wife, C. A. 
Beauchamp and wife. Miss Alta Hob

son, Dr. Pintler, T. Rizzo and Jess 
Moses attended the football game at 
Albany Saturday between U. o f O. and 
O. A. C, The score was tied 10 to 10.

Che SwccjcM 
5lory Ivcr Told*

The Daintiest Packages and Most Delicious Assortments
Ever produced for the discriminating candy lover—
The most perfect cleanliness in every little detail of mnrufacture—
The purest and choicest ingredients possible to obtain -  
These are represented in Liggett’s Chocolates.

EVERY TASTE LEAVES A LUNGING FOR “JUST ONE MORE"
40-50-80 & $1.00 Box. Sold Only By

B e a u c h a m p ’ s  D rug: S to r e
The Store

To voters of the town o f Stayton.
Notice is hereby given that a caucus 

I of the Progressive Party will be held 
1 at the Masonic Hall Tuesday evening, 
November 18, 1913, at 8 o’clock P. M.,

; for the purpose of nominating candi- 
1 dates for the following offices of the 
Town of Stayton, Oregon: one Mayor 

I for two years, two Councilman for two 
years, one Marshal for one year, one 
Recorder for one year, one Treasurer 

t for one year and for the transaction of 
! such business as may properly come 
before the meeting. By order o f com- 

, mittee.
A. D. Gardner, Chairman.

WANT EXPER IM EN TAL FARM
Never Has Been Determined What 
Section Offers in Agricultural Way.
Klamath Falls.—The first step# 

have been taken to get an expertmen 
al farm for Klamath county. T l 
county court has been asked to maV - 
a special levy to employ an expei' 
and to maintain the farm. The nn n 
bers of the court have signified »  
willingness to further the movement

Farming in the Klamath country is 
yet in the experimental state. A farm 
conducted under an expert shoult 
prove of material assistance to th> 
early development of the farm landi 
of the vast area embraced in Klam tl 
county. Rapid strides in farm.ut 
have been made in recent years. . ,

Mrs. Andrews o f Jordon was a S lay
ton visitor Tuesday.

John Downing is home for the winter 
John says that he will be a full pledged 
forest ranger next year.

Miss Alta Hodson returned from Cen
tralis, Wash., one day lest week.

C. A. Beauchamp and wife were Sa
lem visitors yesterday.

Highest cash prices 

produce at the Stayton 
Company,

paid for your 
Cash Produce 

tf

“ Fitz”  Goodman and Everett Gard
ner returned from Fox Valley Tuesday.

Dr. Brower reports ft 

born to Mr. and Mrs. 

last night.

10 pouml hoy
E. A. Kerber

The subject for the Sunday evening 
sermon at tho Christian church is a 
character sketch, “ Moses The Man of 
God.’ ’ Offering for state mission in 
the morning.

J. Shenrd who had expected to move 
to Albany, has made up his mind that 
Stayton is better, and he will continue
his old business in the same place. 
Note his ail in this week’s issue o f the 
Mail.

Unitarians Will Meet.
Hood River.—The North Pacifie 

conference of Unitarian church«.-» v 111 
be held at Hood River November 11, 
12 and 13. The Unitarian churchee 
of Oregon, Washington, Idaho m l 
Montana will be represented In th* 
conference.

Mrs. Ed Chrisman and Geo. Ch 
man of Linn county were trading r 
Stayton merchants Tuesday.


